If they drink, 65% take precautions not to inconvenience non-drinking peers.

If they drink, 65% take precautions not to inconvenience non-drinking peers.

75% usually stay in a group for protection.

80% usually stay and monitor a friend if they are passed out.

77% chose not to use tobacco.

Of first years who drink, the average BAC is 0.06.

2 out of 3 first years have 0-5 drinks per week.

~1,800 undergrads had flu shots.

Average GPA is 3.3.

422 participated in the 4th Year 5K.

53% were involved in community service.

91% did not have unprotected sex as a result of drinking.

84% did not perform poorly on a test as a result of drinking.

91% did not have unprotected sex as a result of drinking.

77% chose not to use tobacco.

Data Source: 2003 Health Promotion Survey from random sample of 2,345 students.

All statistics are based on both first-year men and women.

www.virginia.edu/studenthealth/hp/norms
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